
Florian Schulz
Vayo

Version

brass burnished lacquered

brass dark burnished lacquered

brass matt brushed lacquered

brass polished lacquered

brass polished unlacquered

chrome-plated brass

copper-plated brass lacquered

copper-plated brass matt brushed lacquered

nickel-plated brass

brass nickel-plated lacquered

brass nickel-plated matt brushed

Voltage

230 - 240

125 (special US version)

Technical details

Country of
Manufacture

 Germany

Manufacturer Florian Schulz

Designer Florian Schulz

protection IP20

Scope of delivery Leuchtmittel/Bulb

voltage suitability 110 - 240 Volt

Projection in cm 50

material brass, opal glass

cable length 400 cm

dimming on the rod

Shade diameter 23 cm + 7 cm

lamp stand dimensions ∅ 26 cm

system performance
1 x E27 250 Watt + 1 x GY 6.35 50 Watt
(max.)

light distribution Room light and directly

Dimensions H 180 cm

Description

The Florian Schulz Vayo floor lamp is 180 cm in height. It is equipped with an
upwards aligned lamp shade for room light and uplight as well as an
additional reading lamp with a flexible arm. These two lights are separately
switchable and dimmable. The switches / dimmers are directly attached to the
light rod. The lamp shade of the floor lamp of the Vayo is 23 cm in diameter
and consists of shiny opal glass. The shade of the reading lamp is made of
white Teflon and has a diameter of 7 cm.

Florian Schulz offers the Vayo with the surface being either in nickel-plated
brass, chrome-plated brass, brass lacquered brushed matt, nickel-plated brass
matt brushed, brass polished lacquered, brass burnished lacquered, brass
dark burnished lacquered, brass nickel-plated lacquered, brass polished
unlacquered, brass copper-plated or brass copper-plated matt brushed
lacquered.
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